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CHEMICAL DEFENCE

EXPERIMENTAL ESTABLISHMENT
Porton Down, SALISBURY,Wilts.

Telex: 47525 Telephone:Idmiston 2II, ext.
Please address any reply>to
THE DIRECTOR

and quote:
y our rejere~:

28th May, 1968.

R.L. Dixon Esq.,
Secretary to the TribUIlB.1.,
RoomSA. 108,
Social and. Comparative Studies

Building,
University of Essex,
Wivenhoe Park,
Colches ter.& Essex.

Dear Mr. Dixon,

... I enclose a brief statement of the incident of
May 7th as I saw it. If I can be of any further
assistance, please let me know. I will not be avail-
able however from June 8th - 28th.

Yours sincerely,

~~~~. ~.

TDILGC T.D. INCH.
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1he leoture, to a group of soientists, had only just started when
we were interrupted by the demons tra tors. The Chairman apologised for
the intrusion and we waited until most of the demonstrators had entered
the leoture room. When the room was reasonably quiet, I was reintroduced
and I rose to reoommenoe my talk. At this point I was interrupted by the
leader of the demonstrators who prooeeded to read out the indiotment. It
was immediately suggested to me by the Chairman (or by some other member
of the ohemistry staff) that the meeting be abandoned. I suggested that
we dela.yed this deoision for a few minutes in the hope that after the
initial outburst I would be allowed to give my leoture. After. a few
minutes however I formed the opinion that in the prevailing atmosphere,
an:! attempt to leoture would be unsucoessful. The Chairman then announoed
that the meeting was olosed and that I was leaving. At this point the
students began to press forward and mustard was thrown over me by a
student who identified himself to me as Peter Arahard. I attempted to
leave the lecture room and managed to reaoh the oorridor outs.ide, aJ. tho1J8b
the students attempted to make me stay to hear the indic"bnent. The oorridor
was tightly packed with students and further progress was made impossible by
students who locked arms together.

A.t this point, and in order to prevent the demonstrators olashing
nth the chemistry students, I attempted to answer some questions and to
preaen t the students with some fao ts to replaoe some of the dubious
information they had at their disposal. It was soon apparent that the
atmosphere of the demonstrators was such that they were prepared to twist
a1\Vstatement I might make to fit their own philosophy. This opinion has
since been substantiated by remarks attributed to me by the press. When
the polioe arrived, I was pleased to make use of their assistanoe and to
leave the University of Essex. !lhe students at all times attempted to
prevent the polioe olearing a path for me.

Although, as I have indioated, at one stage I was prepared to talk
to the demonstrators, I soon realised that I was not ful:f'iUing al\Y
useful purpose. At no stage did I suggest or agree to a return to the
meeting room. I was not myself' partioularly intimidated by the demon-
strators but I felt that their attitude was such that 8n:f speaker who was
of a aliptlynervous disposition oould have been badly shaken 11,. the
events ot J4ay 7th.

It is diffioul t for me to see why the 'lribunal should be oonfused.
about the title ot my leoture. I remember seeing posters advertising
my leotUJl'e (I believe these posters aJ.so oarried the oorreot address
of my establishment) as being on "The Chemioal am Biological Properties
of Toxio Chemicals". As was stated in a letter to the Seoretary of tI1J
Student Chemical Sooiety (31st Ootober, 1%7) I inteDded to disouss the
properties of seleoted classes of chemicals such as org&1:1Ophosphates&D:l
atropine-like oanpotmds, with partioular relevanoe to their stereocheJDistr.r
aDd mode of action. Sinoe the lecture was not given nor were its con'benta
disclosed, the subjeot matter can be of no oonsequence to your Tribunal.
The title was chosen after oonsultation with the Seoretary ot the Student
Chemical Sooiety in response to a request from the Society that the
ChemioalDefenoe Establishment provide a speaker to discuss methods of
ohemioal defence.
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